The rhombus inverted nine-spot well pattern is often adopted in low permeability oil eld development, which has the advantage of high oil production rate and exible adjustment. Due to the strong heterogeneity of the low permeability reservoirs, the oil wells along the fracture direction are heavily water-ooded and the water cut rises quickly, and the oil wells on both sides of fractures have no response to water injection. Hence, deep pro le control is an e ective way to solve this kind of plane contradiction, and is widely applied in the low permeability oil eld development. However, because of the asymmetry of the rhombus inverted nine-spot well pattern and the heterogeneity of the low permeability reservoirs, there are di erences in the response characteristics of oil wells at di erent locations after deep pro le control. In this paper, combined with physical experiments and numerical simulations, we analyzed oil increment, the distribution of streamlines and slugs of wells at di erent locations before and after deep pro le control, and evaluated the response characteristics of oil wells of rhombus inverted nine-spot well pattern after deep pro le control in low permeability fractured reservoirs. It is concluded that the e ect of increasing oil production of the side wells is better than that of the angle wells after deep pro le control, and the response sequence is side well, angle well in short axis, and angle well in long axis, which is also veri ed by the practical results of deep pro le control in Daqing Oil eld.
Introduction
The development of low permeability fractured reservoirs using the rhombus inverted nine-spot well pattern is often confronted with the problem of uneven water ooding [1] [2] [3] . The general performance of water ooding is that the injected water ows along the fracture direction, and the water cuts of corresponding oil wells on fractures rise quickly, such that the water cuts of oil wells and effect of water ooding are apparently controlled by the fracture direction [4] [5] [6] [7] . Once the fractures open, the injection pressure of the water well will be reduced, and the water absorption capacity of the reservoir will be enhanced and the ine ective circulation of water injection will become serious [8] [9] [10] . Deep pro le control is an e ective method to solve this kind of plane contradiction, and is widely applied in the low permeability oil eld development [11] . However, due to the asymmetry of the rhombus inverted nine-spot well pattern and the heterogeneity of the low permeability fractured reservoirs, there are signicant di erences in the response characteristics of oil wells at di erent locations after deep pro le control [12] . In the process of oil and gas development, the macroscopic phenomenon is often the appearance, but the law of oil and gas seepage is the fundamental [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Therefore, it is of great signi cance to analyze the response characteristics of the rhombus inverted nine-spot well pattern by using the seepage mechanics method, in order to improve the effect of deep pro le control. Nevertheless, at present, there are few researches on the percolation mechanism of deep pro le control in the rhombus inverted nine-spot well pattern, and most of them are mainly focused on the timing of water breakthrough [18] , the sweep coe cient of water injection [19] , and the calculation of fracturing productivity [20, 21] . Furthermore, because the deep pro le control is mostly applied to heterogeneous formations with severe injection water channeling, conventional research method of seepage mechanics often fails to analyze the percolation mechanism of deep pro le control in the rhombus inverted nine-spot well pattern.
Scholars from all over the world have tried to nd out the reasons for the di erences in the response characteristics of oil wells at di erent locations after deep pro le control through the method of seepage simulation. Dawe [22] and Liang [23] studied the principle of deep pro le control by using micro model and Berea sandstone core experiment, respectively. It was considered that the fundamental reason for the di erence in permeability between oil and water after plugging is the separation of oil-water ow channels. Seright [24] used tracer technology to study the e ects of permeability, water injection rate after plugging, lithology, and gel properties on the plugging performance of the plugging agent. It found that strong gel can reduce the plugging rate of Berea core with di erent permeabilities to the same value. For weak gel, the higher the permeability is, the greater the plugging rate is; the residual resistance coe cient after plugging decreases with the increase of water injection speed. Fan [25] and Li [26] employed streamline numerical simulator to analyze the distribution characteristics of streamlines before and after deep pro le control, and qualitatively explained the e ect of deep pro le control on streamlines. In addition, from di erent perspectives Islam, Rossen and Balan, et al. [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] have also proposed several numerical simulation methods such as empirical / semi-empirical model, total balance model, percolation model, and diversion model to simulate the seepage of deep pro le control. But there is a lack of targeted research on the rhombus inverted ninespot well pattern. Furthermore, there is no detailed discussion on the response characteristics and production dynamic change laws of oil wells at di erent locations (angle wells and side wells) in rhombus inverted nine-spot well pattern after deep pro le control.
In this paper, a two-dimensional heterogeneous cementation model was used to study the variation of oil production and water cut of oil wells at di erent locations of rhombus inverted nine-spot well pattern after deep pro le control, and the response characteristics of reducing water production and increasing oil production of oil wells at di erent locations were also analyzed based on the physical model. In addition, by establishing the numerical simulation model of rhombus inverted nine-spot well pattern considering ground stress, the oil increment, and the variation law of streamline eld before and after deep pro le control were studied. The response characteristics of different wells in the rhombus inverted nine-spot well pattern were also obtained.
Materials and methods . Physical simulation experiment . . Model preparation and experimental fluid
In order to characterize the percolation characteristics of low permeability fractured reservoirs, a heterogeneous at cementation model was adopted, which was made of epoxy resin and quartz sand. In the model, a high permeability strip was added to the long-axis injectionproduction well direction to characterize the direction of fracture development. Nine wells were arranged in the model, where I1 is the injection well (water well), P1-P8 are the production wells (oil wells P1 and P5 are the angle wells in the long axis, P3 and P7 are the angle wells in the short axis, and P2, P4, P6, and P8 are the side wells), and the layout of speci c well locations are shown in Figure 1 The experimental uids include the crude oil with viscosity of 30 mpa·s, water with viscosity of 0.5 mpa·s, and gel plugging agent. Gel plugging agent is composed of Polyacrylamide (PAM) with concentration of 0.9% and Phenolic resin crosslinking agent with concentration of 1.0% [32] [33] [34] . The performance evaluation indicators of gel plugging agents are shown in Table 1 . 
. . Experimental device and process
The physical simulation experimental device mainly consists of ISCO pump, drug tank, at cementation core, and output-end oil-water metering device, as shown in Figure 2 . The ISCO pump and the drug tank are connected to the water well, which are used for water injection and plugging agent injection, respectively. Each oil well is connected with an oil-water metering device for recording uid production and water cut change in di erent wells. In order to simulate the actual reservoir development process, the oil wells in mainstreams (i.e. P1 and P5) were ooded rst and had a water content of 98%, which is to simulate the process of water channeling in water injection development. Then the plugging agent was injected into the water well, simulating the deep pro le control of the injection well [35] . The speci c experimental steps are as follows: 1) First, the model was saturated with water. Then, the crude oil was injected to saturate the model. Finally the model was aged for 7 days.
2) The second water injection was carried out until the water content of the two oil wells (i.e. P1 and P5) reached 98%, and the liquid production and water content data of di erent oil wells were recorded.
3) The plugging agent was injected into water well.
4) The water injection was repeated to simulate the subsequent water-ooding stage and recorded the uid production and water cut-o data of the wells at di erent positions.
. Numerical simulation . . Numerical simulation model for deep pro le control
According to the physical model shown in Figure 1 , a numerical simulation model as shown in Figure 3 is established [36, 37] . In Figure 3 , I1 is the injection well, and p1-p8 is the production well. A horizontal fracture runs through P1, I1 and P5. Parameters of geology, uid, and well pattern are found in Table 2 .
Results and discussion . Physical experiment data
The oil productions and the oil increments of 8 production wells at di erent locations were recorded and calculated, respectively. The speci c parameters of oil production are shown in the Table ? ?. Table 3 shows that the two angle wells (P1 and P5) located on the mainstreams have the smallest single-well increase in oil production, and have an average oil increment of 0.85 cm . The single-well oil increment of two angle wells (P3 and P7) perpendicular to the high permeability strip is signi cantly higher than those of P1 and P5, whose average oil increment is 1.3 cm . And the single-well oil increase of four side wells (P2, P4, P6, and P8) is the largest, whose average oil increase reaches 4.48 cm .
. Numerical simulation analysis
During the development of rhombus inverted nine-spot well pattern, serious ooding occurs along the direction of principal stress and is not e ective in the direction of vertical principal stress. The shape of streamline before and after pro le control is analyzed by means of numerical simulation, as shown in Figure 3 . Before deep pro le control, because the conductivity of the fracture is higher than that of the matrix, the streamlines are dense along the fracture direction (I1 -P1, I1 -P5), and the streamlines along the vertical fracture direction are relatively sparse. A large amount of injected water ows along the fracture direction, resulting in rapid ooding of the angle wells (P1, P5). Plugging measures are conducted to the injection well I1, and the distribution of streamlines after plugging is shown in Figure 4 . As can be seen from Figure 4 , the plugging agent forms a block plug along the direction of the fracture, which indicates that the plugging agent mainly seepage along the fracture zone (i.e. I1 -P1, I1 -P5). After plugging, the injected water needs to bypass the plugging section and sweep outward, and there is no streamline through the slug area, thus enlarging the sweep area of injection water between the side wells (P2, P4, P6, and P8) and the angle well (P3, P7), and displacing the dead oil in this area in large quantities. Based on the results of numerical simulation, the eld data of accumulated oil production before and after deep pro le control are rst derived. Then, the two oil increment data before and after pro le control of each grid are subtracted into excel to calculate, so the oil increment data of each grid are obtained. Finally, the eld data of the oil increment is introduced into eclipse, and the distribution eld of the oil increase after the deep pro le control is obtained, as shown in Figure 5 . It can be concluded from Figure 5 that the oil increasing area is mainly concentrated in the area between the side wells (P2, P4, P6, and P8) and the angle well (P3, P7), but the e ect of increasing oil production is not obvious for the area near the angle wells along fracture direction (P1, P5). The results of the numerical simulation coincide with the physical experiment data well. 
Case veri cation
Daqing Oil eld (Dq) employs the rhombus inverted ninespot well pattern of 150 m × 500 m to develop, and has the formation permeability of 0.67 × 10 − µm , the average effective porosity is 10.14%. The reservoir plane permeability di erence is great, and the heterogeneity is strong. Dq Oil eld has the current oil recovery factor of 10.4% and the total water cut of 57%, and has a clear direction of horizontal water channeling. From 2008 to 2012, the deep pro le control was carried out in Dq Oil eld. The oil increase after the pro le control is counted and the results are shown in Table 4 .
According to the oil increment e ect of deep pro le control on actual block (Table 4) , it can be seen that after the deep pro le control in rhombus inverted nine-spot well pattern, the oil increment of most long-axis angle wells is 0, and only two of them have less than 10 tons of oil increment, which is signi cantly less than the oil increase of the side wells and the angle wells in short axis. The increase in oil production of side wells is the highest and exceeds 100 t. The e ect of deep pro le control in real blocks is consistent with the characteristics described in the previous physical model and mathematical model.
Conclusions
In this paper, taking the actual block as an example, the heterogeneous cementation physical model and the numerical simulation model of streamline are established. By analyzing the oil increment and distribution characteristics of streamline before and after pro le control, it is considered that the streamlines do not pass through the plugging area and spread outward through bypassing the plugging slug, which results in the increase in the swept coecient of water ooding and the reduction of dead oil area. By comparing and analyzing the oil increasing eld before and after deep pro le control, the oil increasing area of deep pro le control in rhombus inverted nine-spot well pattern is mainly concentrated in the area between the side wells and the short-axis angle wells. However, there is no obvious oil increasing e ect in the area near the long-axis angle wells. Moreover, the results of the physical experiment and the numerical simulation agree well with the actual oil eld production. Therefore, it is suggested that side wells and angle wells should be arranged in the remaining oil enrichment area in the later period of well pattern adjustment, the oil recovery thus can be improved to the maximum. Oil increment of angle well in short axis (t)
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